
March 2020 

Passport Holders of United Kingdom, European countries, China, South 

Korea, Australia, New Zealand and Canada 

 

 You can get your visa upon arrival to Jordan! Just book a flight and hurry up 
to enjoy the beauty of Jordan. 

  Or, get your visa from the Consulate of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 
in London beforehand, as per the instructions below. 

 
This applies to all Jordanian airports, ports, and land boarders except King Hussein 
Bridge (Allenby Bridge), you need to get your visa beforehand. 

 

Required Documents: 

1. Application form. Click here>>> 
2. Your original passport (minimum validity of 6 months from the proposed 

date of entry into Jordan) 
3. A copy of your  passport 
4. One recent passport-size Photo 
5. Visa fees: 

 

Visa Type Total 

Single Entry 
valid for 2 months (from the date of issuing the visa) 

£68.80 

Double Entry 
valid for 3 months 

(from the date of issuing the visa) 
£99.40 

Multiple Entry valid for 6 months 
(from the date of issuing the visa) 

£191.10 

 
To pay your visa fees online, click here>>> Otherwise, you can pay at the 
consulate with credit or debit cards only (except Amex). 
 

 If you get a Jordan pass, you will be exempted from paying visa fees. To buy 
your Jordan pass and know more about it click here>>> Make sure to 
attach a proof of your purchased Jordan pass with your application. 

 

 All visitors from all countries (Except restricted countries ) who arrives 
Jordan via King Hussein international Airport at Aqaba, will be 
exempted from the visa fees and will get single entry visa valid for one 
month upon arrival at the Airport. 
 

http://jordanembassy.org.uk/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Jordan-Visa-Application.pdf
http://jordanembassy.org.uk/wordpress/?page_id=3284
https://www.jordanpass.jo/
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 All visitors from all countries (Except restricted countries) who arrives 
Queen Alia International Airport in Amman , will be exempted from the 
visa fees and will get single entry visa for one month if he declares that 
he/she intends to visit Aqaba while staying in Jordan, but it's a MUST to 
get a Stamp proof within (48) hours of his/her arrival from the Aqaba 
Special Economic Zone Authority/ Directorate of Labour and Visa or from 
any Police station in Aqaba (ASEZA). 

 

What Next? 

1. If you wish to apply at the consulate, bring (or someone on your behalf) the 
above required documents. Fees can be paid either onsite (via card only) or 
online>>>. 

2. If you wish to send your application via post, send the above documents, 
payment receipt, and a self-addressed prepaid envelope (special delivery) to the 
following address: 

Consulate Section 
6 Upper Phillimore Gardens 
London  
W8 7HA 
 
 

Processing Time: 
Issuing the visa at the Consulate takes approximately 3 working days from the date 
of receiving your passport. 

 
 

The Consulate of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan in London wishes you 
a pleasant stay in Jordan 

 
 

http://jordanembassy.org.uk/wordpress/?page_id=2558#requirements
http://jordanembassy.org.uk/wordpress/?page_id=3284

